Nicht is erledigt / Nothings is done
Klaus Staeck Poster Exhibition
4 June - 12 October 2012

Goethe-Institut Australien
Level 1, 448 St Kilda Rd
Melbourne VIC 3004

---

Booking Form
for a free 1.5 hour guided tour through the exhibition
for students in Years 9-12

Name of teacher in charge _____________________________________________
School/Organisation__________________________________________________________________________
E-mail________________________________________________________________________________________
Tel ___________________________ Fax ________________________________
Year level_________________________ Number of participants________________________

Guided tour in German ☐
Guided tour in English ☐

Preferred date ____________________________ or ____________________________
Preferred time ____________________________ or ____________________________

Opening times
Monday - Thursday 9.00am – 5.00pm
Friday 9.00am – 2.00pm

Please do not make any definite arrangements for the class visit until you have received
confirmation of date and time from us.

Please post, fax or email this form to:

Goethe-Institut Australien
Educational Services
Level 1, 448 St Kilda Rd
Melbourne VIC 3004
Fax 03 98648988 E-Mail education1@melbourne.goethe.org